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can shareholders, and money seemed to be no problem. They purchased a steam
engine, a crusher, a stamp mill, and a Wilfley con? centrating table. This machinery
came to Nyanza by boat and (according to John Sam Nicholson) was hauled on
wagons up the West Middle River Road--drawn by eight horses tandem harness to
each load. There were at least five such loads, and they did not enter what is now
the Gold Brook Road. Instead, they went about a mile fur? ther up on the Margaree
Road and there crossed the river and began their steep, narrow climb to the gold
mines. In the meantime a local carpenter was sent up to the mainland to supervise
the disman? tling of an old mine building and trans? port it by train to Orangedale.
This writ? er does not know the size of the building, but what was memorable at
that time was the fact that it contained ninety windows and it took one month to
complete the job. After this material made its way to the mines, the same carpenter
was hired to re? construct it at Gold Brook, where he also erected an office,
bunkhouse, cookhouse, and living quarters. In 1906 W. C. Scran- ton's property was
bonded to the Great Bras d'Or Gold Mining Company. The tunnel north of the brook
was extended 50 feet. The mine face was then about 350 feet. In that year they
crushed only 8 tons of quartz, yielding only 3 ounces, 17 penny? weight of gold. But
considerable quartz was sent away for assay. The mine is situated about three miles
from the entrance to the Gold Brook Road. In the narrow, steep-sided valley of the
Second Gold Brook, the hills rise on both sides to a height of about 600 feet. In
1907, on the opposite side of the brook but in the same vein, another tunnel was
driven easterly. By the end of the year this tunnel was in about 125 feet. In these
workings the lead showed considera? ble free gold. Mr. Scranton surrendered his
license on De? cember 20, 1907. The Great Bras d'Or Gold Mining Company now
had in its employ vari? ous crews of men, some mining, some cut? ting wood to
keep the crusher going, while others were doing surveys. Many local peo? ple were
employed in cooking; cleaning, and trucking. A lot of the provisions were bought
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